
Submission on Titiroa Lock Gates

I farm as a lease on Environment land.444 hectares between the Mataura River and Titiroa Stream
Almost all of our drains drain into the Titiroa Stream.

When I came here 40 years ago it was a run-down farm which was very wet with a lot of rushes and gorse.

I have drained the farm with novaflow which has made it a viable proposition. Before the locks were put in
it was uneconomic to drain land because it stayed wet all the time. I am not sure why there are objectives
to consent renewal as there are hundreds of eels in the Titiroa and Waimahaka Streams.

For the las 40 years there have always been commercial eelers catching eels in the creeks and streams,
except for the last 2years as there is no market for them now. They always caught trout too but let thern
go.

Something I have noticed this year, while there were not many whitebait caught on the Titiroa last season, since

then, every month there have been very good runs, even in the ditches. Our neighbours have seen and commented
on this also.

January through to September, these are all good breeding times and as for the fish there are plenty of trout being
caught in the Titiroa and Waimahaka Streams.

Depending on how much local rain there has been the gates are open for more than half the day.

The first locks were put in in 1918 and were seen to be very effective at protecting the land. They were damaged

after a big flood about the late 1950's. The new locks are a part of the Mataura River scheme and were partly paid

for by tax payers and rate payers and you just can't remove them There are also three private farms that would be

badly affected - K Morton, P Golden and A Holms

All of our ditches and creek have been fenced off and adult whitebait live in these creeks all year round.

Thirty years ago I fenced off a lot of ground on the Titiroa and Mataura (below the bridge) for habitat and this has

been very effective. This was done for Environment Southland and this year a lot of the low land has been retired by
Environment Southland on the Titiroa and Mataura.

The whole environment of the Mataura River and Titiroa Stream is modified, rightly or wrongly.

I would like to be notified of objectors submissions before court and why they are objecting. I would also like to be
heard at the court hearing.

I have included some photos that I took on the 1s August 2023, and a little bit of history of the old locks from 'A
History of Fortrose" by Joan Maclntosh.

Yours faithfully

Les Frisby

253 Fleming Road

RD5

lnvercargill 9875

frizz.raeleen@gmail.com

I
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of Fofitose

ntoshJosn Macl

A HistorY

CO

out thc sections to be affected by the Titiroa drainage scheme and a
rating struck fior classes of land, a, b, and c, affected by the scheme.

'fhe owners of land receiving ntost immediate and direct benelit
wcre churged 3/5{t pencc per acre.

Thosc likely to rcceive lesser benefit were rated ll4d per acre, and
class C, those likely to receive only an indirect benefit were charged
6%d. per acre. This rating was to continue lor the period ol the f2500
loan raised and was expected to last 36 years or until thc loan was fully
paid off. It did not afl'ect many Fortrose larmers, but those further up
count ry.

ln 1920 thc Southland County Council erected a bridge over the
Titiroa streanr which replaced the one built by local people and washed
away in earlier floods. This woodcn bridge was just above the Lock
gatcs wherc the old ford had been. It rcrnained in use, an akward ap-
proach lronr the East side, until the new high concrete one was com-
pleted on May 2, 1967. The Mataura River was bridged in 1927-ZBby
the Southland County Council.

At present, the Southland Catchment Board have an estimated out-
line plan for the whole of the Mataura Catchment area set at seven mit-
lion dollars. The Lower Mataura area will be affected by the stop bank-
ing and clearing of willows far inland, for it will send flood waters down
more rapidly etc. and to try to compensate the few farmers who would
be affected by this proposal, the Catchment Board offered to buy rhese
farms at present day value. The farmers sold, and the farms are now
leased on the understanding that this leased land is not protected from
flood.

The right bank of the Mataura is to be stopbanked to throw rhe
force of the floods to spread over the lower areas between the Mataura
and Titiroa. The new 1967 bridge over the Titiroa was designed to fit in
with the total flood protection scheme. In the future, it is planned to re-
build lock gates to the side where they are now and leave the natural
river channel. A recent flood breached thc old lock and it has not yet
been mended.

THE SALEYARDS
The first cattle yards in Fortrose which were occasionally used for

public auctions were built and owned by Bruntons. They were situated
about where .lim Stirling's home was. These early yards were known
locally as "The Public Pound" and probably straying stock were driven
in to be claimed.

Very little is really known of thern, but some early reports in lg79
tell ol a sale of stock and effects from the Estate ol' Mr s. R. Dickson
(3000 acres ol the Sinclair Run) which Mr W. G. Rich had bought f<rr
f5 an acre. The day was fine and attendance ol'buyers very goodl Keen
competition was encountered and after the sheep were sold, the sundries
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to and lro with considerable violence for five minutes' but no damage

was done.

Itwasthefloodingthatoccurredwith,uncontrollableferocitythat
caused the damage undlo,' to the communitv' In the 1880's there came

one of the first ro t"".^"p"rii;;;iri"i latir became called,."the old

Man flood." Heavy toin tlp 
"oultry-swelled 

the Mataura and the waters

kept rising as thev *;;; i;'"d 6vint tributary rivers' then heavy local

rain had the sanre "ri."t'on-ul 
c'reeks and little rivers that poured into

the Lower Mataura ""i ir," tiiiroo "ti"t, 
also received the waters of

the WaimahaLa strcaml frfo*tfy stock was lost and pasture land rend-

ered uselss for some time'

In August l89l there was a report.that a terrible gale blew on Sun-

aoy u""oir"panied by 
", 

frff ,i *not' nnd the snow continued to fall until

i;rl;y. The mailtou"t, to Wyndham experienced great difficulty get-

;;ilh;;r;h the six-in.l, a.ptri of t',o*.'Flooding was prevalent then

i;;: ;J ii ,urt ttre'roaaway, the surfacemen had put long poles along

;;;';il;;g;a iooJt t" tt,titi"tri could keep to the crown and travel

with rcasonable safetY.

Themostdramaticfloodwasthelgl3one.Thereweremoreset.
tlers at this time of course and more stock and farmlands' The flood

,'#" up ,"iy quickly without warning. on the western side of the Ma-

ior.o ,iu". tir"a tn"Lobb family. ThIy had just made a deal for selling

g0headofcattleforfl5aheadandtheanimalswerestanolngma.
;;"il;; the banks. n Lo,t load of people evacuating because o{ try

nooAirg (the Stevens) were talking aloud as they rowed down the rlver'

,nJ tf,J"f"ttle rushed'towards their and went into the current and were

carriedouttor"ur"h"."mostweredrowned'Therewasanotherlarge
bullock which came"r,,rir*ing down the Titiroa and landed'at chis-

holms place . . . ,ft"t tf," fliod subsided' it found its own way back

home!

Some Davis family members, lived up tlre 
. 
M.ajay1a. River and

whenthelgl3tloodwasatitsheightoldCharliedecidedhe'dbettergo
and fetch tte maroon;-"*r. H" iowed a skiff across the Titiroa River

and pulled it along u Oit"f, line to the Mataura River where he got John

chisholm,s boat. He iound his brother and sister sitting on the kitchen

tablewithttretrousehorapig.Heloadedthemintotheboat(I'mnot
sure about the pig; ;;d-toi& alt the way out lo tqe estuary and pulled

the boat up on rhe ;h;r;: luit u, he -did 
so, the whole of the back fell

out of the old uoat. ar-m"niioned before, the Davis's were expert boat-

menandthisextraordir"tyt""i"gfeatbyCharliewasbutoneexample
of the skill theY disPlaYed'

ThesawmillalongtheTitiroa'Robinson's'sufferedthefllostfrom
the floods. rromtinls'"*;;;;';ri-i, tong sections, timber floated awav

and anything ,or"i[t" in ttt" mill was iwirled away' Whole haystacks
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and sheds floated into the estuary and out to sea, one haystack having a

solitary hen standing atoP!
Four years or so later, another disastrous flood covered thc lower

Mataura farmlands. At thi; time, the Lock was being built across the

iiiir* 
-iir", 

to control tidal peak water backir, up, and a. group- of
workmen were in the hut by tire high bank (it's still there.today). They

**r" t,uuing ..an evening" *h"n onJ chap went outside and stepped into

water up ti his knees. fr. "u*" 
back in with the comment, "lt's raining

like helf out there . . . might be another flood."
Everyone laughed, there'd never be another flood like the l9l3 one,

so the taik and diint<ing carried on. Another man stepped outside and

;"rf ,t io his armpits"in water. Evacuation was desperate-' ' they

"fi*Ue,i 
up on to the roof and by holding lo tree branches they swung

;; ih,, trrint< anO to the safety of the. higher groutid in. the darkness.

Tiere was another flood, almost as bad as the 1913. Again, much stock

was lost and the sawmill sulfered again.

rn tn" daylight hours ,ome oT th" larmers stood upon the higher

narts surrounded by acrcs and acres of water flooded pastures and a

ih;;;y ;"; rostered-that by m.aking two-canal cuts through-the two un-

nooO"O areas betwe"nitr"hititoa fnd Mataura rivers' the flood waters

"orfO 
U" directed straight through to the estuary and-so prevent.further

ai*tt". such as they s-urveyed. 
-Unfortunately, they did not.realize that

;h; i;ii ,n"VtO achieve with an undertaking like this would be less than

"iglri 
ft"t, ;nd with two tides a day, little would be gained'

Floodingisamostfrustratingexperienceforthoseaffectedand
even in the 1970s o to"af pta, t"a-s made to blast through- the "Nar-

,or"r,; ,na let the flood waiers out to the open sea^ with explosives. .But

if," ,u*" problem was soon apparent,. the rate of fall would be so mln'

ute againsi tide and the enormous bank up of water'

ilrtino. flooding often occurred after heavy rain' but not to the ex'

t.rO 
-oi 

*" Uig niods- ;entioned here' Another big one -happened 
in

193? when a vast arei"rrut unaer water for several daysandthe.seaward

Bush Branch Line railr"af train did not travel until the line was check-

ed. Fortrose area was virtually cut off at peak floods like. these, but

;;;pd ,;t atways ,"i.riit" and surrive thi small deprivations like a

daily paper, mail, bread etc.

TheCatchmentBoardforthisriverareawasestablishedin1946
and earii". anything tt ut *u, done to alleviate the flooding and drain-

il; ||, attended io by the Public Works or the Soulhland County

Council.
The Titiroa cut off Drain which goes through Graham simpson's

was made in 1915 unJitt" Public Worfs Deparlm-ent designed and built

iti lo"f on the fitiroa in 1918. Mr Hislop had the contract for the

iluilOrg 
"f 

ihe Lock and a lot of men were employed_on thisarojeg!. In

i;;;;,-igii u ,"roirtion passed at the Southland county council set
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